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V.Jitor Vest, «>f Missouri. loses no oppor.tunlty to even up with the Golditcs, and
hit especial care Is to male* life a burden
to Secretary Morton, the Democratic
chieft>f the agricultural department Ho
doe* not love Mr. Morton "tor the enealeahe hat made." and is one of thou*
Whose admiration for the President lius

pooled with the lapse of time.
7 Jn dtacussing the bill making appropriationsfor the department of agriculture.the other day. the talented Missourianadded another installment to
thf debt he owes to Secretary Morton
for the latter's defiance of Congress In
thf matter of teed distribution, which
was a subject u year ago of prolific commentand dlncuiwion.
Jlesald:

i "Mr. President. I think if there has
beon an abuse In any department of
thfa government more flagrant than
any other it hos been that accompanyingthe publications of the agricultural
department If (he money of the people
hat been perverted from Its legitimate

fe>:. purpose in any bureau or department of
this government, the example has beon

1 most conspicuous lu the agricultural de
. partment.

"I have before mo a bulletin publlsh'f»drecently, immediately after the presP.,v,identlal election, by the department of

SSft agriculture, entitled 'The Parmer and
*Finance.' in which there is not one word

about any agricultural process, any ttg-
:\;y ncuiiurui inictl-ni. iiiikto «. uv ...... .

'f direct Interest which every citizen of the
United States has In everythlnjr that appertainsto this country. In this pub4llcatlon the secretary undertakes to

f§£ prove that the twenty-two states which
Svjr.' voted for Bryan are states In which
[-V illiteracy prevails, ami that the twentyvthree states which voted for MeKinley

are paragons of educational reflnement
and advancement."
Without attamptlnK to confute the

CT' statements quoted. Senator Vest let
loose the vials of wrath upon the secretaryfor his misuse of the public money
in having: his bulletin printed at public
expense, and in this he was indorsed by
Senator Gallinger.
.Senator Vest tWn cited another bulletinupon which he expended liberally

!£'; hla fund of sarcasm at the expense of
tho secretary.

P$r. "I have here a bulletin." he contlhued.
"published by the secretary of agrirul'lture.entitled 'Arbor Day.' and I llnd In
It an address.a most eloquent, rhetoRrlcal 4production.dellvereJ in 1887 beforethe University of Nebraska, by the
Hon. J. Sterling Morton. Ions before ho
assumed the duties of his present posl,Hon. In the middle of that address Is
tho picture of a palatial country resl®dence. surrounded by exotics, with a

magnificent piazza, on which arc found
h. luxurious rocking chairs and all the ap

itortenances of wealth and intellectual
'"V/. refinement. This Is the country seat of

the secretary of agriculture, and thin Is
a costly Illustration paid for by the tax

-S/: money of the people of this country. In
p- front of the villa Is a tree, surrounded

by palings, brought from Pike's Peak
and planted In front of this humble agt,.ricultural retreat. This cut. I take it.
was placed here at the expense of the

£ people of the United States to show the
,r prosperous farmers, of whom the secre

£tary of agriculture speaks, to what Intellectualand luxurious refinement they
m might reach if they followed in the footstepsof the Illustrious secretary of agri;culture. This farmer's name ought to

have Iw-en seen by Bulwer before he
painted his picture of the palace by the
T-ake of Como. where the ray of lijcht

i, .. stole through the perfumed air of mar.
ble halls.'

fcfr ' **Tbls is the home of a farmer, and the
i.illustration Is paid for by th»* people of
- thin country, and our committee wants

to increase the appropriation for sljol;lar. objects from *63.000 to $70,000. teanlshthe thought that 1 would detain ao
Illustrious a tribunal ns the senate to
save 15.000. but I must enter my protest
againat spending one other cent In the

A--, '\dfrection pursued by the secretary of
agriculture as to what he calls his farmers*bulletins.

pr, xi? nan I'Jiu ur« rn|w«i«?ui> ui tut

IP' amount of money he has saved by cuttingoff Meeds from th»> farmers of the
Sj&. country ami reducing the publication!*
g that are distributed gratuitously by the
igovernment. If he has oeen eloquent In.

anything. It ho* been upon the utter
recklessness with which Congress npr^.proprlates mono- for gratuitous bulleEg}?tins, and yet ho flhdf ampl" room in his
bulletin on Arbor Day to ln«m an old

iP specch which he made In 1887. and to
place In the bulletin th* exepnsive wood

h cut of hi* magnificent home in Ne'0!>braskn.
"I will ask permission to expend a few

it more dollars of the public money. us the
rc; example Is net by so Illustrious a source,

by having the picture of this farmer's
home placed in the Record. In oitftr
that the farmers of this country may
see how this eminent preserver o? their
Interests Is by day and night sweating
and toiling in order to Improve their

-v condition and to introduce economical
rnethods Into his department."
As a part of the senator's speech the

wood cut was printed In the ConirreaalonalRecord, nnd the dignified Journal
has at last attained to th»> position of an
Illustrated publication. n feature of
which It ha* heretofore been conspicuouslydeprived.

Tbtf Itecosulzrrl Hint.
8AN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18.-But!rr

ha* been a marine In her majesty's
nervlce In addition to hla other occupations.He ha* been Identified by two
of his former shipmate-. John Conway
arid Thomas Collins were at one tlm«.sailorson board H. M. S. Triumph.
There tvsi a marine on board by the
name of Ashe. When the two old sailorssaw the picture of Butler they recognizedthe fac»*.
"Collin* was positive the man was

their old shipmate and to mak" sure
Conway went to wee him a few days
ago. Ashe was with Collins and ConwayIn 1JUJ6. when the Triumph, while
«»n her way out here from England,
put Into Chile. While ther»». i detachmentof men wre put nn h.»ard fnnn

A Never-die.
The "llfc-timo" of Dr. Bull's Cougli

Syrup will never draw to a close.
When a mother once u»f» It, elic continuesits uso right along; because, the
found, (or curingcough, cold, croup anil
whooping-cough Dr.Uull's CougliSyrup
unequalled by any other similar medicine."I have used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, for ton or fifteen years in the
family, for coughs and throat troubles
caused by colds, and have found no

superior article." Mr*. I). T. Clarke,
1C3 Congress St., Cleveland, 0, l;r.
Bull's Cough Syrup enn be had everywherefor 25 cents. Dealers will say
thoy liavo something else "just as

good or letter," because they want to
make more prollt. Don't Ira "lalceu
In." Dr.Bull'tCough Syrup Is the best.

the ship Llffey, which wad then doing
duty as u prison ship for the confinemeutof minor offender*, Ashe WO*
among these. He had been oonflned on
heard the UfTey for stealing a rip*.
At Victoria. Conway nnd CollinV time
had expired; they left the Hhlp and
lost sight of Ashe. At; tho city prison
fVinw.»y anil Hntler recognised each
Other Immediately, ami they talked for
tome time. To Conway It If understood,
Butler outlined his proposed defense
when he Is tried In Australia and also
hi* reasons for now* being known as
Weller. : "

"OUIDA'S" Fltk FOR IMMIGRANTS.
She Writes mi lutrustiug I*itt*r to Sens*

for* Loilg* «iitl CntTrey.' *

WASHINGTON, D. G, Feb. 11."Oulda,"the novelist, has come out in oppoHltlonto the Immigration bill now beforeCongress, This J* one of the most
interesting developments in connectionwith this much-debated piece of
legislation.
Mme. de la Ramee, as the authoress

is less familiarly known, hus written a

letter to Senators Lodge and Caffery
making a plea for the poorer classes of
European peasantry, who she says

>"» owbwMmiwHv affM'tpd bv
the proponed educational test in the bill
without correspondingly Improving the
grade of citizen* who. by thin mean*,
would be secured to the United States.
Her letter is as follows:
Dear Sir:.Will you pardon my uduressingyou on the subject of the bill

that Is now before Congress in Intent
to exclude Immigrants who cannot
read? If you exclude Italinns who cannotroad, you will lose t«e best'and mpfct
laborious part of the imputation, and
you will admit the trash of the cities.
It is not a test which can be properly
applied to Unllun* or indeed to ajiy
populace. Why should you suppose the
power to apelt out crimes recorded in
cheap newspapers is any guarantee for
either virtue or intelligence?
in Italy the peasantry are almost entirelyilliterate; yet they ure almost the

only ciasM that can furnish immigrants
of any value. 1 have had many men In
my employ, and I have Invariably found
those who could not read and write ten
times more industrious, temperate. Intelligent,and honest than those corruptedby the'trumpery "education" of
the schools.

I have had for twenty years an old
man (who would b»« called an old man

at leant In Kngland) In my service, and
he can be sent with fifty commissions
to purchase objects detail'-a to nun orutly,and he will execute th«*e commls-
sions without u error either of
oblivion or payment. Yet such a man
as this you would turn, away from your
shores while you would admit the youth
corrupted, emasculated srid disnaswl
through cheap journalism, had tobacco,
and the enforced physical Idleness of
the school#. I beg you to allow me to
remain, obediently, yours. OTTIPA.
i-Ol*JSE DE LA RAMEE. Jan. .20.

Threat*iie«l Willi Piracy- *

WASHINGTON*, D. C.. Feb. 18..
American blcyclM are threatened with
destructive piracy In Germany and
United States Consul De Kay. who reportathe fact^to the state department,
has gone immediately to,work In the
effort to checkmate the movement. He
says that certain person* In Merlin
have undertaken to copyright the
trademarks of ns many American bicyclesas are yet unprotected by the
German law. This they are enabled to
do through the fuct that the law do^
not enquire whether the applicant ha*
the riqht to a trademark; only de-
manding originality In 3ermany. and
there is no redress for the owners of
foreign trademarks so pirated. The
German patentee can thus prevent the
sale of goods by the foreign manufacturerunless' the latter makes terms
with him. To head off this movement
an far as possible the consul general
has induced a responsible German Importerof American bicycles and notions,to anticipate the would-be piratesby taking out trademark patents
In his own name for all American bicyclesof which h* has knowledge,
with the exception of three, which have
already protected themselves. This
agent has agreed to charge the companiesthus protected only the (IS costs
la each case.

FACTS WITH POIHTS.

Everyone of Thru Statement* U AbsolutelyTrue.
Mr. A. \V. Sharper. 61 Prospect Street.

Indfctnapolls, Ind.. sav.s: "Gratitude
prompts me to write that Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets completely cured me of
NeryouH Dyspepsia, rrom wnicn i nau
suffered for the last four years. 1 had
tried maoy remedies without results,
but am tiuvv cured and have gained In
flesh, sleep well 'and have none but
words of praise for Stuart's Tablets."
Mrs. Sarah A. Skeete. Lynnville.

Iowa: "It has been six months since I
tcok Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
om fully cured. Have not had a particleof distress of difficulty since.
This Is In th»* face of the fact that I
had suffered from stomach trouble for
twenty-five years and was pronounced
Incuratde by the doctors."
James Xewmestes. Eau Claire, Wis.,

says: 'Two i.0 cent packages of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets did me
more good than any remedy I had
tvf r before tried. They hit the spot
with mc and I once more have an appetiteand can eat what I please withoutfear of distress and bloating afterv..1 i'l."

Dr. flnrlandson relate* the case of
Miss Helen Sholes, of Nashville, who
was cured of dyspepsia*and gained
eighteen pounds In weight after sufferingfrom stomach trouble for eight

T"..-,.u.« I.. .,!»

.stomach troubles because they arc not
a secret patent medicine, but contain
pure pepsin. Diastase. fruit acids, and
valuable digestives, which digest the
food whether the stomach works or
not, give.j It the needed rest and a cure
is the natural result.

Dr. Jerinisori fays nine-tenths of diseaseIs caused by indigestion and
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the
safest and best cure, because they are
not a secret patent medicine, hut
contain the valuable digestive
principles needed by every weak stomachand a whole box wquld not hurt
a child, being absolutely harmless.

A11 druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at 60 cents per package.
Send to Htuart Company, Marshall,"

Mich., for little book on symptoms and
treatment »f stomach troubles. 19

Mir* ('mill lltitlurM.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. IS..The
business of the year Just closed was

the most remunerative experienced by*
the Suez canal, according to' United
States Consul Pdnfleld at Cairo and
the traffic aggregated nlmopt sixteen
million dollars In value. The number of

ty-fteven lew than In the preceding
year, hut tho tonnage was greater and
the canal receipts were enhanced by
the trnnslt of ;« great number of ItalianHoldiefrf going to and from the
AbyK.-dnlau iv.ir. I.trltlffh «hlps fell <»fr
in jttimber. bntjxtlil made up hvothlrd*of th»- truffle. while the German
chipping In the canal Increased. Xot n

Mingle ahlp bearing the 1*. S. flag pa«K
1through the canal lent year.

Novel Invention.
SAX FRAXCI8CO, Feb. IS.-C. C.

' Veil.#, of thin city, hft$ Invented an

appliance caiicl a ml!way Joint bridge.
The bridge. It i; claimed, entirely eradIc.itenthe pounding of the ends' «»f the
rallH when n car pasiicx on or off. The
patent io:i<j)»t* of a bridge Joint or

connection fitted into (Iota in the end*
of the r.ilh, and taking the place of
the ilHh platen. The whorl# never COme
lb eon tact tvitli the Joint an a sroolli
rill enrfaee I4* presented. The eo.it of
the Joint !? hi Id to be lr.it little tfieal
r than that of the epmfnon llah plate,

and It in practically a ennrlnuou.n imII,
with the pi'ovlnjon* made for expansionand contraction*

POWER OP BNDDRANTR
KiblbllMl by III* Pr**UI*liMCUct-Tli* It®
ni«rU«bl* fttraltt II* lln* ISmu I'ntlrr.
New York correspondence of the PhiladelphlaPress: Dr. Heward Webb and

bin puriy. who spent an hour or two
with McKlnley ou Saturday, ware surprisedto hear upon their return yeaterdnyof the Illness of the president-elect.
They had been Impressed by his appearanceof vigorous health, notwithstandingthe great strain of the past

ten ni6nths. His eye wait clear, his color
good. lib manner suggested no physical
or Intellectual weakness.
He had the manuscript of his ltiuuguraladdress In his hands as he chatted

with these guests, so that It was made
clear that, except for possible revlslou,
that important work wus llnisheU.
lie did, however, complain of a slight

Irritation in his throut, but seemed not
to regard it as anything serious.
When it was learned how much of

mere physical exertion McKlnley hUs
been compelled to give himself up to the
wonder whs thut he wan not utterly exhauntedIiiMteutf of being apparently
possessed of that full vigor with which
lie has astonished thoMe who have been
his companions upon Home of his cam*
palgnlng trips,
He spoke not' with any suggestion of

the personal ffort entailed, but with
something of surprise and pleasure as
well of the extraordinary number or
those who have visited Canton since his
nomination. The railway officials had
furnished lilm with accurate figures,
showing how many passengers had
been lauded at Canton since last June.
There were 7<"6.000. and with but few

exceptions all of this vast compuny saw
McKlnley, and many of them spoke
with him and took his hand. Not all
of these were seekers of favors for
themHelves or for others, or Came to
him with a mission of personu^! counsel,
McKlnley spoke of th1> most gratifyingand Impressive consideration and

tokens of sincere friendship which many
of these visitors had given him.
They came, he said, simply to say!

"God bless you and keep you for the
responsibilities that you are to meet."
and. while some have been Importunate,
some ulmost Inconsiderate, yet the generalImpression which McKlnley has re.
celvud from his meetings with this vast
number J# that h«» has gained the confidenceof the people, not so much as a
politician, or statesman perhaps, as for
hta qualities as a mart and ritixen.

rne consciousness or sum nrgum is

always sure to bring: to » man of McKinley'sIntellectual and temperamentalcharacteristics a very solemn sense
of personal responsibility, and that of
Itself Is sure, with men truly great, to

followed by th»* highest development
of personal character and Intellectual
force.
Those from thlscitywho have seen Mo

Kinley recently ip*uk with udtnirntion
of the suggestion that comes from him,
more by manner than by words that as
he realizes his responsibilities so he is
also capable of rising to the full measureof them.
General Porter.Colonel McCook. LieutenantGovernor Sax ton and Dr. Webb

nil speak of this common ^pinion, althougheach independently of the commentof the other, and. in fact. Ignorant
of it. except possibly General Porter
and Colonel McCook.
While the first reports of McKinley's

illness caused some anxiety, the news
being that he was prostrated with a

severe attack of the grip, yet those who
have had some knowledge of McKinley's
capacity for endurance, especially undera system of hasty meals, broken
rest, nignt railway Travel*, sn-m r»|nw
urc to the weather and to sudden
changes, did not need the encouraging
new* of this morning to assure them
that his illness is not serious.
After the last extensive campaign

that he made, covering much of the
country, except the southern states, and
when he fagged out almost even- one
who started in at the beginning of the
campaign with him, he came to New
York.

rie hud made several hundred speeches.His tour was almost as exacting
and more extensive than that which
Bryan made between his Madison
Square speech and election day, which
has been thought by many to be the
most remarkable phenomenon of the
Bryan campaign.
Yet McKinley had only a trifling

hoarseness when he reached New York,
and In three days that was gone. He
had what to him are infallible proofs of
good physical condition, the capacity
for perfect sleep and an appetite as

dominating as that of a school boy.
Therefore when It has sometimes been

. m!i*ht >v» ilnnpor that

McKinley would not be physically
equal to the great strain to which he
has been subjected hla friends here have
had no anxiety.

AUiIm Want* lteprc««nfatlou.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18..L. G.

NaufTmann, a director of the Business
Men's Association, of Juneau, Alaska.
Is in the city as the representative of
that organization to urge the chamber
of commerce to memoralix* Congress
to grant Alaska one representative in
the (legislative body. Mr. NaufTmann
sayi the commercial and mining interestsof the great northern territory are

suffering from the lack of representationIn Congress. He has visited Seattle,Tacoma und Portland, and the
commercial bodies of those cities have
adopted resolutions, urging Congress to

pftM the bill now before It, giving Alaskaa representative,which bill has been
favorably reported by the committee on
territories.
The officer* of the San Francisco

chamber of commerce has given Mr.
NaufTmann a memorial which will be
forwarded to Washington at once. The
chamber will supplement this action at
its next regular meeting.

you CAN USE MY NAME

Very Convenient In Bnalneis Sometime*.
Derldetlly Aiittiitag In till* Cam to

Wheeling People.
If an ordinary business man who In

sound enough financially, but H a littlccratnt*fd for current fundi* applies
at a bank for a line or discount. he has
to conform to certain rules and regulations.The maker of the drafts or

notes, the endorsement, the due date
ami the amounts are carefully scanned.
If th«* said makers or endorser* are
outsiders some means is taken to obtaintheir financial standing or rating,
and then and hot till then is the papernegotiated or rejected. 'TIs the
same with endorsements of proprietary
medicines, outside endorsement has to
be looked up and rated before It can
pua» muHter with the home endorsement.People tve know or whose local
Standing can b»> readily obtained furnishthe gilt-edged article. Dean's KidneyPills are endorsed in Wheeling by
scores of residents. No need to Investigatecudorsatlnn made in Rome other
community. All that Is published is
»h.. »>nr. iwmir.Miion article. Take tide
cane. You ^an readily find J. it. Chambers.of 62 South Wnbash street, or see

him on the «treet teaming and transferring.Ho say*: "You can into my
name for all thut It Is worth in recommendingand endorsing IJoan's Kidney
fills. I not n, box at the Ixigan Drm;
store and they cured mo of a live-year?
old (rouble with which 1 suffered terribly.particularly during the in^t year,
ruder tho treatment pain In tin* loins,
sharp twinges In the kidneys, languor
und depression In the mornings and
dizzy head disappeared. That Is why 1
endorse Itaan's Kidney Pills."

Foi y.ilo by all dealers, "price ")0 cents
or seut bv mall on receipt of price, by
Poster-Mllbum Co., Htiffttlu. N, Y..
sole agents for the United Statets.

ARK you suffering- from rheumatism?
Thomas' Kclcctrlc (">11 has cured thousandsof the worst enses of thh terrible
disease. It only costs 26 cents to try
It 1

DROW8INK88 Is dispelled luBKICCHA.M'SPI LIE.
Wliut stops Neuralgia? Dr. Mlies' Pain Pill*

THE LEGISLATURE.
Ttw CJovernor Approv#» tlir litII I'rovldlugFor 1 licit rattle*.
8peoltl OlNpatcti to'the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. V«., Feb. 18.Thehouse met at 10 a. m.
Tll« rnminHlP" nil COi|fitir*». districts

and municipal corporations reported
back to pann house bill No. 270, to Incorporatethe town of Pari#, in Kanawhacounty.
The resolution offered yesterday, providingfor the dismissal of any utluche

of the hpuae who may u#k any memberof the house for an Increase of
salary, was adopted.
Mr. '/Ann introduced house bill No.

284. relating to tlm Janitor of the state
house and No. 2S5, providing for certainpurveys for tho Information of
the legislature atad relating to the applicationfor the creation of the proposednew county of Auyustu.
Mr. Payne introduced lious* bill No.

28t». relating to coriwratlons und others.
Mr. Flume Introduced house bill No,

»»* av..mln.ltl..a lu> hhv.
ail IWWlliiK «W WA.IUIMIUklVHX »»J> ......

sloluns, and No. 288. for the protection
of dogs In .Summers county, and to
make them personal property and the
subject of larcyny and trespass and
for the listing and assessment of the
lame.
Mr. CHbe Introduced house bill No.

289. relating to the duties of board* of
education, and No. 290, to prevent oflleersfrom going on the official bond of
another.
Mr. Curtis Introduced hou.Me Joint resolutionNo. .13, providing for the print*

Ing as an appendix to the acts of 1807,
Marcellus M. Thompson's magistrate*
manual and forms. The vote by which
seriate bill No. 88. to re-establish an
Industrial home for girls, passed the
house yesterday, was reconsidered.
The bill was amended by making- the
appropriation for the Institution $6,000
for the present year and 14.000 next
year, Instead of the 126,000 which the
bill at ilrst appropriated.
House bill No. 13. umendlng the

military law; senate bill No. 114.for the
relief of the sureties on the official b<»nd
of J. S. Lambert,
House joint resolution No. 18, authorisingreligious societies to hold

real estate; house bill No. 274., amendingthe charter of the city of Charleston.
House bill No. 153, providing for the

reduction of tlif valuation of real estatewhich has been damaged by flood
or fire and house bill No. 279, raising
the age of consent, were passed.
Mr. Bock Introduce*! house bill No.

291. creating the city of Mannlngton,
Mr. Garvin Introduced a bill, providingthat labor day shall be a legal holiday.
The following senate bills were order-

ed 10 their third reading:
No. 130. relating to evidence of physicians;No. 21, providing for compulsoryattendance uj>*>n the public

schools; No. iw, relating to charges for
fare on railroads: No. 127. making certainrecords In the auditor's office; officialdocuments: No. 133, to prevent
lobbyists from occupying the floor of
either house of the legislature, while
In session; No. 63. requiring the removalof hats and bonnets during theatricaland other performances; No. 117,
changing the tlm*» of holding the circuitcourt In the Tenth Judicial circuit;
No. 61. providing for the payment of
certain military claims; No. 2S.", providingfor a tax on pulace cars, and
No. 115. to authorize the Judge of the
fifth Judicial circuit to employ a short
hand reporter.
The house thne took a recess until

7:30 p. in.

In the senate Mr. Farr Introduced
senate bill No. 171, to provide for the
time and method of taking or catching
black boss, green bass, pike and pickerel,or wall-eyed pike. In the Potomacriver. The bill was subsequently
passed on Its third reading under a

suspension of the rules. House bill No.
96, providing for a geological survey,
was laid on the table also senate bill
No. CO, on the same subject was laid on
fh«. fa hit*
The following engrossed bills on their

third reading wore passed:
No. 131. amending the statute relatingto tax on Inheritances; No. 157.

amending the charter of the town of
C.uyandotte: No. 152. for the preservationof sidewalks; No. 163. relating to
convicts. The house amendments to
the bill relating to the powers of cities,
towns and villages, and the bill restoringto Morgan county a delegate
were concurred In. House Joint resolutionproposing an amendment to the
constitution authorising religious societiesto hold real estate, was read
and ordered to its third reading.
A message from the governor, announcedthat he had approved and

signed the bill establishing a home for
insurables.
The senate then took a recess until

7:30.
The senate met this evening, and resolvedItself Into a committee of the

whole to consider the school book bill.
After discussing it at some length, the
committee arose and reported the bill
to the senate to pass. The senate made
the bill the special order for to-morrow
at 11 a. m.. and then udjourned.
The house met at 7:30 and without

disposing of any business, adjourned.
Thi» house committee on counties, and

municipal corporation? held a meeting
this evening to consider the bill introducedin the house to-day, providing
for a commission to have an official
survey made of the counties of Mononnalia,Marlon and Wetxel for the purposeof ascertaining whether there was
sufficient territory to form a new county.and decided to make a favorable
report on the bill.

A Valnablv Prcacripllon.
Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton.Ind.,

Sun writes: "You have a valuable prescriptionIn Electric Bitters, and I can
cheerfully recommend it for Constipationand Sick Hcadnche. and as u generalsystem tonic it has no equal." Mrs.
Annie Stehle, l'G25 Cottage drove ave.,
Chicago, was nil run down, could not
tat nor digest food, had a backache
which never left her ami felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Klectrlc Hitters
restored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices f»0 cents and $1 00. Get

1..4I Ilriiir I',* 'ft lll'llir villi-,.

ONE Minute* I* nil the time necessaryto decide from personal experiencethat One Minute Cough Cure does
what It* name Implies. C. R. tioeuc,
Corner Twelfth and Market streets;
Bowie & Co., llrldgeport; Peabody &
Son, Benwood. 1

If fhr Hatty t« rutting Tcrth
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It soothe* the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind eollc and is the best remedy
Tor diarrhoea. Twenty-five oenta a
bottle. mwf&w.

NO MERCURY
No potash.no mineral.no danger
.in S. 8. 8. This means a great
deal to nil who know the disastrous
effects of these drugs. It is the
only hlood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable.
S. S. S. force.* tlio disease out
through the skin.doe* not dry up
(lie poison to decay the bones, like
mercurial mixtures do.

" lwa*nlmo«t a physical wmk, the remit of
mercurial trmtttneiil
rorbloo(lpolM>n;ft.&8.
li a real blood remedy. V ^ m ^̂
for It cured mo perUnt^filfsBoothVintfi
Htract, Bt. Louis, Mo.

Book* free; addren, Swift Specific Co., Atlanta.

-. " "T*1 " i

MBDICAL,

Hurt Disease Cured. ^

WHEN * well known minister after
suffering for year# with heart dlsushc,Is cured, It is not surprising

that he should publish the fact for the
benofit of ot Iters. Rer. J. ,P Smith, 1046
Fulton Bt., Baltimore, Md., writes: "For
year* I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart Is now In good condition.
Recently, other afflictions camo upon me.
There was bumming, painful Herniations on
top and back of my heed. Fifteen mlnBVPPHmBIut** roadinK w»»id

Dlul(® Utt almost wild;
there were pullingand *

/mSOI ** drawing seusatlons In
j*Hfl8tlOl0j»y lugs all the time,

Wr.J so that 1 could not alt
Br* " jlstill. In thiseondi

||rfT*i*^JjHtlooI began taking
MMfiflflH Dr. lilies' Restoratlvo

Nervine and Ita effect was simply- wonderful.I heartily commend your rumedles."
'>»' Mil**1 am mM hv nlMruff.

glut* under a positive guarantee, Una bottle
benefit* ormoney refunded. Book ou Heart
aud Nerves scat free to all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, In«L

m,^Ynu "CATARRH
Is qui.kly
«d. Cleangfij t ho ffBo^/j#?ri5v.rn fta
Nasal Passage. t "«1
lay* Pain andInHumiliation,HoaltK^ '

Membrane
('old. Restores tlx; ffB}St 9
Sense* of Tustu and HABU^r
Smell. Given Relief

cure"" U"U " W,"C0LD'N HEAD
A particle 1n applied directly Into th*

nostrils. I* agreeable. SO cent* at Drugglutsor by mail; »amnles 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS,

mwf4wy 36 Wftrrwn Streot, New York.

A CtitctiMtei'a Kyglltb DlianA BrailPENNYRdYAL PILLS
P «-<SrV Originalud Oaljr Ceaalatv A.
r/..Tj>A ttrc, <|nii nHMM. taoicc uk a\/Lf> N|ilrtlK'n»lM<ri X*fH>k /Ha (flVX

ln«( In Urd u4 f7W4 »*ttill«S\©'
M-tWd Vtu Mm rt^n. ^&Vo

P7 AiDrmat«ii.M(M<4^
I u 2P i» ft jwtkftiKt. t»u«««uu u>
\ D KaUaf IWr WIN." I* Irtier bt rvtarn

ItUtoulUuiSftattU. MilUim^Pa.
__ xuy2^mtht«-wyeow

PEfflOJtTHE 1 TO4 DAY CUK eblk
TirHiViSStsSia.**F^fcriM**"

rtrminewroionm* naaiiipRvrxn pinna.M&nS&S^^"SSfefSu^DLWTMi.
MALYOORMFO.COm Lanoamr, O., UAA

my23-tthA»

WHISKIES.

This wliiskev *B68I ^'s. *14*"'
is a tonic in Vnl k®>'19110
the truestUU "doctored"
sense of theDH up mixture
word . it "7lt 19 *n

builds up the V^Va absolutely
ailing ones. IfflfcH pure "

latioo.

BpritelS5e!ii^wOnAppl^B JOS, FLEMING &SOQC&MMuiMirui t a. «mu Mu^itmaamim

Sola oy JOHN KLARL cor. Sixteenc&
and Market streeta. Wheeling, W. Va»

I »»» »» »» »Q
Whon you send for a physician Y

1 nml he prcncrlbcs some whiskey,
i you should get only tho VERY
{» BEST. 4

0 Klein's \
!! SilverAge"*/" 1
* has stood tlie teat of years, and It
1 li» recognised as the PEEK OF
O ALL WHISKIES. A

> 1* is sold at a uniform price of X
ll.fiO per.quart by all first-class T

' dealers. If you cannot get it near T
<> at hand, scud to ua for It. +

I; MAX KLEIN, \
A A

J Wholesale Liquors, T

82 firfrrtl SIIMI, AU1GHIM. P4. T

M0MM«0M«0M«OM«O

I Wedding |
1 Invitations, *
io*o» 0*0
2 Examples of New Styles +
o' can be seen at our y
f Counting Room. Call *

1 and see them at + + *

| Ihe > || Intelligencer, 2
2 23 and 27 + + $

o rourteenth Street, o

n<BPBUO BALES

PUBLIC SALEmr
Of two ofiljUr Beat River Bottom Karmiowned by tnftntfira of the lato ltol»«rt in'l«r. Commencing ut u. ,m. or, fi,,'20th W oCKobruarir, ihUi, the follow^two fnrniH will be offered hi |>tjbll<- S|."FlnM.'TlKe-tfarm of M* acres,Uy, miH'HjwriU of me oily ot wlu^iimat Bench Bottom, In Brooke county, \\-f*Virginia. 3®t* farm will be offeredwhole, nndi will alao be offend In thr*separate nnnv. and wold for the hlgho*print! a* ttlliaioln or HeparuiHy. On<- hun.dred and thirty acre* of thin farm Is npien.did liver Bottom land. Th« farm cohtaltuthree hou»»H one thereof ;« room? atrfhull, the 9400/ld & rooms the oilier s roorniwith outbtmufnuK complete, with rich noli*well watered; Till* Is considered ont ofthe /Inem .fau»» on the Ohio river.The HecontrTunn contains l,"il 4!H00acmof land, fruiting alao on th«# Ohio riv«ami la situated three-fourth* of u mil*north of tffcfihit named farm, In J.*rr, r»oncounty, OWp, at the mOUth of Halt runAbout f. anif« of thin farm I; rich riverbbttoni lan&tand contain* G-roomed brickhouse ajiiJ'holl, large barn and (ithci^utt*.blu outbuildings. and a five-foot vein ofgood coftijutiger 30 to to acre*, with on
ii<K iw buw tot mining, ami u. aaml sir.,,,quarry wlcW'Vein of good, char. *ofi «ar3atone 30 feetthlek. a few yum* from <>v».land 6r. Wttri.urtfh ratlroMd; most all richlime utonft; .Noll well watered.
Tho nal«jOC both farm* will take pjar,on iho flrift named farm. at Bve-cli Uottom.February Ju/lWT. *

The JeffAWon county farm fart namHwill be aoldiubject to the right of Wl!ii«mIJ. Itodgew; lib heira and asvlicim. t0widen, deepen %nd keep open tl»»- ,j|trhextending ikroaa the farm to tinlt run. anito all legal' highways the right* acroutho farm 'ttreupled by the cfcvHiind l
Pittsburgh rAilroad and Wheeling & Uk,ISrlo Itallwuy Company. th» part of anacre for nchool house, and the dow*r intercetth«J£Jli of Hareptu Burroughs.TKKMH pK KAMS-On-thlrd ca»h and
bh much more an the purihuaor may «|«ctto pay, the t'ealdue to l>e secured by u«a
on the land' sold, and made payable in
two equal -InKtullmentg in one ami two
years from the day of *ale. with Inter*;at tho usuwl fate of G per eent.

/ kamukL NKHBITT. jr.
Of N'exbltt & Devine. agent for the Mi<]r»n
and helrn'itl law of the lat«* Kob'-rt Miller.dectMsitf, 1789 Market street. WheelIng.W. Va* fei-illtt

;; ggAI, ESTATE.

No. -152 National Road jjj)
No. 454 National Jtoad
No. 1612 Market street, atom room
and dwelling....... %«)

No. 151 Fourteenth street. both gases, aw
No. HJ5 Main street. 8 room*, both
£afle»

No. v22 Market i«tre«:. l>oih gases ...»«
No. « Seventeenth atreet. both trasts. u \
No. 133 Fourteenth street, both gasM*. :m
No. 1'H Sixteenth etreet. both gases.. ij<o
No. 1622 Main street, store room, both
gases 11W

No. 71 Seventeenth street 10 »
No. lOKMoCollochstrect ...... i:»
IN O. ft) dill »!.. riAIUUM IUIU « rooiii'

No. lai BUzAbeth stre«t >«
No. 175 Seventeenth street. 2 room*.. »an
No. Nineteenth Street. « rooms.... j«
No. SS415 Market street. first floor.... :«>
No. icliJ Main street, «tor«r room l}#)
No. 1M57 Main Mrret. atoiv loom lift
No. W Sixteenth street. store room Uto
Residence JCdrlngton Lanr. 11 rooms,

3 ucre* ground. -W fruit tree* .

No. 21(H Main street, i room* idm
No. 2.U0 Main street. 4 room* 10
No. Main street f«
No. 2508 Main wtreet > n
Haloon in Martin's Ferry is *
4-Koomed house. Crescent Place 7tt
3 housed liear Manchester Coal
Works, *ast of Mt. de Clianta) K eich

3 room* Belbert property, on Wheelingcr*sk^«.. 8W
I rooms Bedllion property. Wheeling
creek ., 50)

No. 2342 Market street, blacksmith
shop s .

Stable rear of No. 1610 Mark*! atreet.
Stable rear ot German Bonk.

FOB BALE.
Real Mlfet* of «v«ry dMCriptlon.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary PubHeand Cenwm Attorney, No. 161] Mir*
ket street. fei:

POS^SALB.
A comnajfitlvely new double hoow at

on one vide and 6 rooms on*oth«r. wnt
Hell the'Whole property for WOO lew than
It cost to Jtulld the house alone. It will
pay from 12 to 15 per cent as an Inmtment.It tt a good bargain. Won t tita
much cash to handle it.

I have some rare bargains In bulMinc
lOtS.
Money to: loan~$12.000, fT.500. tf.OW. M

and 12,000.on city real estate.

Or; O. SMITH.
REAL ESTATE..and INSURANCE,

Jjictung* W» k BnHiHn?.

FOR SALE.BUILDING LOTS.
We arq headquarters foK bulldlnj? loUb

We lia,mwme big bargains In l*land lots,
Leatherwood. Echo Point. Pleasant Vtfc
lev. Park View and Elm Grove.
Money tft l-oan in amounts of $SW. llWi

*1,600, J2,000, $*,60fc on short notice. wltU
conlldeuce.

ROLF cto 25A.KTB,
"ill FourtwnUi Strwl.

'PROPOSALS.

|jnvfuaAuo run iA » i»»« »'"v

Sealed proposals will be received by th#
Boo ill of Public Work* of the, city o«
Wheeling until IS o'clock noon. Mondsy.
Marob J, 1SS7, for furnishing 2M.OOO or mor*
of tho 'best quality of vitrirtM pavlnt
brlck.j,iSipeclflcatlon» can be obtained *»
the olftca of the board. , .

ThO successful bidder wll) be i^ulrfd to
furnish l>ond in the sum of thr«* thou»tna
(fci.ooo) dollars, with two or mor<»
to Unapproved by the hoard, for the faJtnfulpurrvrmitnc* of th« contract, tm
board reserves the right to reject an) oc
all bio*.,
Proposal* to be marked "Proposal* fot

p"ll»^ iir'c>'\vm. h. HORNIBH. Cl«> . ]
j>aqposai.s for skwer pipk.

Sealed nropomls will be rccelwl W <J5lionrj of I'ul.li.- Works of thr dir. «'

MV until 12 o'ciook noon. Monaw.
Alarrh 1. isdT. for furit!.<hlnp newer plp«
durlhjrtho year 1K>7. Specifications can t*

obtained at the office of tho board. .

1 ho 9Hci'o«.sful bidder will bo require! t«

furj}l»li bond In the aum of one thouMWj
(^(vW dollars. with sureties to. be approved
Srjnfi board. The board reserves tl>«
HkUi to reject any or nil bid*. ,

Proposal* to bo marked "Proposals fot
SeuWPlpe."
liUM WM. n. HORXISH. CKrfc.^

pRC$»OSAI*8 .FOR CURBING.
Scaled pro|>ona!s will be received l»y th»

Ponnl of Public Work* of the city o(
\Vlumllng-. until 1* o'clock noon. Monday.
Mar«h 1. 1ST, for furnlnhink* curbing durJi!°.year Specification* can M

obuflnod at tho ofllca of the bonrd.
rhe 'fluceoasful bidder or bidder* will w

re«jUlrlKl to furnlidi l>ond In she *um »

on# thousand <$l.ow> dollars, with aui»tl«J
tajlio approved by the Iward. The l>oaP»
reiwrves tho right to reject any or all blw»

CurBn0"*-'8 t0 ,n*r" ',1 Proposals lot

Mfi WM. II. HORXISII. Clerk^.

IN8URANCB.

ft: RXlAIi ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE.
..Jfyon pnrehate or make* loan nit nil
'Uktntn hnvo tne title iu<ureil btf l!i»

Wheeling Tide and Trast Ci,
L NO. 1.11.% MAltlUTT hTltmcr.

II. if. IU ShKI.1. I. F. STIKI I.
I*rt»*!i!ent SicrsUW

U Ji.'RAWl.lSii K I. filNGLKTON
Vice I'muMim:. .U*'i *>cr«urf.

0. K. K <;u.c:ilKJsr. Kxtmlnerof Tltf*.

PHOTOGRAPHY. ^

MILKS' AHT STUDIO.

PliotograplisiSvr
2154 MR1N STREBT,

/


